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) ad,'SJr'aaj 'a'Bketbyjj ",.rgootbajj ana wjn Ivrjao,«cognjuojl «.A.Phyer

nd track"ljteams,'„,but. Rich's great vand.a coac(I.,''It;gave us a Beaj"thrjjj .

k tbajj,';His 192'oop topread that. Rich FOII had„been ap
tgl~t took.'the state.vtitle.aha, dldi pointed. as basketball'coach at.Idaho.

ore jn the national meet at Chicago Rjph knocks basketball; -and with a
an any Pacific Mast-team ever',has.. fleck og'lij Jola, pocateljo boys ul

lived next door to Rich for two there on the aqua«n«goodly
'r three yeaj's in Nezperce, when. we numbe'j, of lettermen,-hack.fronj. last
ere in high school: ana he jn .the gear0,:he max.make, some of the.Paci-
iades. We have seen him'ome gj~ Coast quintets jilt up ana t'ake no.
rough high school,'gp;pn to college., ti'e.: .

Les:.Robjnson .
LEWISTONJSIaLvv —.,The, Idah'Q ath-

letic department'js'gtlttjnjjj ajj squav'rea
around for; B6m/e,vreij worl,, esp'ecjaj-j
ly in foothill".'Just.-think of'Charley
El b, famous all-American quarterbavck,
back', and '!Stew".Beam, a famous line-.
JjmvBje)rett, his teammate at a half-
man, all'n...the same'wonder. tealn"
of Andy Snjjth" at California, all be-.
ing congrsgjated at.little o)d Idaho. to
worjj on, putting. cut 'a/,football team:.
We'-ajl"'hla(re cotne to knOw Charle'y
j'retty well, that 19 wb know he work-
ed .WPjldpjrs.:.JWjthi,a gjOCk Of.i

jjrebn'jlaterjaj)ast'/ear, but wljo are,tilose.
other Ckjjftirnja boyjIT You vcavn:bet

your bottoin dollar they hre the goods.
Blewett has been director of atli-

Iotjcs. atj ACademy high school jn "Los
Angeles for several ybars and

Becond-'r'y

colleges alL over 'alifornia have
been after:him-for a'couple of years.
We understand .quite: authoritatively,
that Nibs Price wanted him for back-
fiel at his alma mater, California,
but Charley got him. Blewett will
be backfield coach, and take a lot of
worry ojf Erb's mind. They, both
played, and kno'w the same football,

and with Beam'o 'come in as line

coaQ with the same California.style,'h
we. can- joo)t- for'a little wonder tea@,
'with. flocks of oif;tackles, reverses,, o

'spinners, and all the. other,Caljfornia >v

playa,:. 'eam'. has been playing .'pro-

'fessional football for Ja couple;.of sea- th

BOIIB,
Our, friend, Rich Fox.goes to Idaho

as"'Jbasketball ..coach. - 'A, great" jump
for Rich.and we all up in this part

,o$ ',the state ar'. glad to see Iuch get
'jt.j Back in old Nezperce high scbool
days .we. zemembier Rloh '.as, a v,pro';
mising",boy I jnj tne grsjaes, dubbing,,
arb'und with.„al basketbaljl: Lajetji

IN'vas

jon thdj hjghp.scjjouj .team,j.and
along 'th'en jNezperce! IIad 1 basketball
teams: like you -read about. Later he

gradliatad an(j .1vent .<o /Ialjho, 'alla>
tho'ansl'Ijjj'know:Rich!Fljxj'and his bro-

ther Al,'were important cogs in Mac-
le/jjjau'B 1922.and 1922 Pacific,>.'Const

champion basketball'eams. Fox
then:. went to the Potlatch athletic
club as director and.coach and later
to Pocatello. As a high school coach

Fox was the beat, the state ever put
is-

j

Wc hate.to llave you go—.''ll-be'glad to see you

Come back—And we thaiik'.you for youp patrpjlctge'

v
i

.I,j

,I",'8
g//out, despite the fact that the Lew

ton 1926 quintet licked them for the

state title, and,the Bengnls won the

state football title last year. Pocat-

HOME ECONOMICS

GRADS PLACED

'v.

they sometimes haven t escaped the
kene eyes 'f

. campus spies.
A party of Ljnfiejd college (Ore

gon) students recently went on a
gjejd( ltrj@ Some of the. students
1trave jed by auto. The . auto con-
tained a kettle for boiling coffee and
on, arriving at, the aestjnatjon a
watchful student discovered ashes
and matches on the kettle lid. Here
was evidence that someone had vio-,
lated the Linfield'ruling i'that no stu-
dent registered at Linfiela college
shall sm'oke. The teacher was im-
mediately informed

A little sleuthing, aud three stu-
dents were duly. hailed before the
'dereliction. During the trial two
other students declared that there
had ben a great deal. of secret in-
fractions of the rule, that they too
had broken it because they believed
it unjust.

In a jbng plea'or abrogation of
the smoking rule The Linfield Re-
view .undergraduate paper, concludes
by saying, "We would rather see n
man smol-e than driven from his
habit re'juctnntly as though stung
with a lash under the guise of 're-
ligion'hich makes him think all
religions narrow and hypocritical."

At Wabash college, Indiana
smoking hns been permitted except
on the campus. Last fall there wns
a movement afoot to abolish this re-
striction but nothing came of it.

Three weeks 'ago 'this Wabash
Student Council abolished this last
restriction, and brought on an excited
campaign by a group of students j

who wanted to "preserve the moral
~and cultural opinions of the public,

the alumni nnd our parents." A vote
wns held in which 'the Council wns
sustained in its action.
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The MOSt POPular

GRADUATION GIFT---
5ilk Hbsiery

Of 14 Graduates 11 Get
Positions in High

Schools

Eleven of the 14 home econonlics
graduates ot this year have been
placed'in good positions, according
to Miss Katherine Jensen, head of
the department. The remaining-three
will no'.doubt be placed in a short
time.'he list of girls who will teach
home economics in, high schools fol-
lows: Adamne Dorman, Meridian;
Bernice, Hirschmnnn, Ynkima, Wash.;
Florence McConnell, Gooding; Julia
Pond, Malad; Rose Preuss, Soda
Springs; Leis McGrath, Knmlah,
Esther Stalker, Caldwell; Sara Sum-
sion, Mnlnd, Bernice Suppiger, Rup-
pert; Thelma Trowbridge. Togink,
Alaska.

Several of the department will go
to advanced jrosltjons. Three in-
clude Mary Williamson nud 'Marie
Felduson, who will teach in Sand-
point, Velma Hamilton nnd Elmernn
Gnrduer. in Ejverett, Washington, nud

Norn Yarborough in Clifton, Arizona.
Five graduates who will; become
home makers nre Helen

Parsons,'11uun""MarieLeithe, Helen Austin,
Mary Dickenson, nnd Annabel Mc-
Mnate'r's.

lllinna Stunz, of'he class of 1926
nnd Ln Verne. Brooks, n sophomore
in home, economics, plan to spend
the summer in Europe,

I

These three numbers give you a wide choice—$i.00,
$1.50, 1.95. They are a.il uIlusual values from Te-
'llable lllvul 1 factul cl s ~

A Cadet hose —sillc f'rom tcIp to toe, full fashioned
chiffon and service weight, with the new Van
Dike heel aud toe ........,.......1........$1.95

This new Evcrweaj hosicryj is made of.pure silk to
the hem, full fashiojicd throughout ..'........$1.50

A special Cadet jlujjlbcr. Porc silk chiffon...$ 1.00

All the newest shades

BoL,LFs

tusrz~8~aee5ie~Sm~z
Clothes 'make the college mnn —but

lack-of them the co-ed.
The way of the transgressor is liard—boiled.—Daily Cardinal (Wisconsin).

'he absent minded professor is not
t'e only who slams his ~ wife nna
kisses the. door when he leaves.—Wooster Voice.
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WE FILL YOU UP WITHOUT
H

EMPTYING YOUR POCKETBOOK
H

The Oriole
H
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8'onder rvhat an Old Gold Cigarette thinks About:: 'y BRIccs
J

HE SECTS TO
86 GerTINC A
LOTTO'ICK
OuT OF NE! HE
SuRE Is ORASGING
QEGP AND OF I'64

I LIKE TQ SEG I Il/I QQIIJIG- T'O

THE FLARE 0F (oIV6 THIS PEL-
TS& NATCH. IT'OW A 'TH@-ILL,

MAKES NC f-&EL OIII HIS FIR.Sl
A5 THOUGH I, PUF'P
WFRB OF SONF L)SE
IH THE WORLD CLOTHES

Ready-made
Aud Cut to'Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY',
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS'OLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE:IN THE UNITED STATESE

Ij/jIAYBE I'Ivl A
IviAP TYQ. L I K

K'OAIjilOF AQ.Cp
/eND BEING.
BURNED ALIVE

BUT SOH6 PAY .

TIIEY. NIAY EA.Ec,T
Bsj MONLIMENT ~
h/1E AS TIIE CI&-
A BETTE THAT
KOOK TIIE COUGH
OLII OF SII/lOKING

LOTS OF CIG-
AR~TT6S TAKE A
FIEhlDjSH QEL%
j/lj mAKING Mse
COL)GH, BUT'ij/jj
ABOVE THAT-

4V
Sulfa and Topooeja

~40,~45,~SO

'S%'PECIAI

APPatINT/NE'NT'UR

STSRE IS THE

AVOCA'NCIts the Smoothest, Cigarette
o@@...not a cough in a carload "c~'~='~~~

>g'~-. *'i

IprRI ~

OF )1IOSCOW,

The character of the suits and

topcoats tailored by Charter Mouse

will earn your most sincere liking.
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jt'e'dr jn.@jig .neWBPItlIPer, ana.,aleo all focal news-pu ljshea- tjtexejn. locker/k,'~, saturday no J» 4
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PACKE'l1 jjFULL 'OF RUNS,
; Vjr,~ Grant,.Copy Desk', FDQltPUS KATIE IS:LEAVING,

~Itsy K69ter ..Cjrculjztbjjl™gr' ~<.. ~ o+c ender
','APA'S -PAID iHER DUNS.

J'bph NMofnltgomjsry'-„...Coyly -Desk: Dani'» M.. -,.: .,:-: - SHE WANTS Tp;.SAY, SHE'S SpRRYP
FOR ALL THE LITTI E SLAMS

JUST BECA:USE'YOU GOT A KNOCK,

S't Ealt: W~ '> A'"vjt",'G'< " ' 'AMS
~ucjjje Eaton Kd.TE WISHES Tpj APO/LOGII,

'jjj'onte M. core '-;--."--"—," ..;' ' ';FOR THE'RACKS AT SINSEUS
P I.P, gdjtpr ..~ejl gnes. BEARD,,! PvPR.THE GOSSIP BITS PF. EJVFRY-

:7 ia Chandler 'ociety Editor Franc'es ''Qajjet " 'ssjstant
th WlltOn DruvmatjCS'CeenCe SChnOke . THAT HAVE HEREIN APPEARFD

MEMORIES. OF THOSE CRAG
ON BY CONSCIENCE LONvj RijRC

PREY,
ONEtj pvjj- '"RBPoyters:.,Idaho L1PPB, Cecil Hiigen,,oo.uroy Gijfespje, 6 o ge. Young,'SPECI~

Daniel'McGiath,,jkax Landon, Reynojll Nejslln," Jupe:Davis, Henry, Grdns-

fvl0vv'B. B. EJRuttjvv. Nell Jonvv, Pavjlve BJRIEji; v0 jjvvv ''OBBRJEC BEEP BE JQQCNENJ

A SWAN. SONG Idaho hast hna for many seizsons,'e 'BUT .NOW MY SCQNJG, IS ENDED,

has sejecttea ~..unusually g|ood staff '+OPINGjjYOUR/TEMPER'S COAL.

TPIIIjs 1 s mj) 'swan'ions.'t'o aM him'.'in his-wor . ', 'OR
ejojItvs ':three, pears of work on Idaho ..students.. are behin.d Erb. - -I'VL'N>,Y JUS>,BEEN

FOOLING'he.

taif of. The Argonaut., They. know that with any kjnaj of sup.
0 «e'; -I)gprjnj; those three years there port'at au JIe can turn out 'e win, ~'xxK P~+~~ «~~EBB

..have. been probjem9, troubles, ning team. ', He has won the conf)- WiOM@g)$ QROUp
'and hard worlr. But beyohd these dence of'hjivplayers and'the atudetnt

has been the love of working in body as a wjijoje. He has pick'ed lip Ph
a chosen field; and this is more 'the "Idaho'Fjgjits" feeling in onIB year . 'j "" Iajors and

thin fair recompense for the ad- and already hzvs started gjvl:hg" ojf

. djtjonaj year I must spend in something which makes Idnjhcznns Women students:mnjcrin
'~

'completing my academic educa- feel that he has'n him the power toe oring in physical'education met last

:tlon., carry Idaho fart.her in'ootbaQ than

-,.;.Ihave made friends and many it has ever trayirlled. More;PIower and further w~
- enemies .during, the three years to you, Charlie Zrb., Idaho campus

Lillain . W/voaworth, Moscow, .wns
. I have been associated with The lect 0 W Jvvvj, 0 Jane Rvjd, VV j

Rr&oavvt Both Rvvv come vvj ..-r, v"-. 0- v jvvyvf jhv0-vv.
:,vcv:.iv: vlvm'vljvf jv mv cvnvjc- 7v/I g 'IOpnpl/ gprIIjvp OJR v vRj v v wB n 1 vv v v0 vv-

tlous of right and 'wrong an an
til fall when the new r uv v vv 0 o 0 vvcvmvv

'. edltorjal@oljcy fostered by these.
piijlhviv vvho vvv vj0'vd mv, m'0 .

-. THINXiijr j' Ir - v

.friends,' say, "Thanks. I am

Have you ever sat where Boff, wiInds . uSe ESmtSSal Of'v

—FLGYD w. LANsDGN. blo w, . ', Linpeld StudentS
In the fading light of tlie sun bets

jf,HONOR WELL DESERVED 0 he brow of a hill with the vrrld The popular. version og the. college
below, .

'an before a fireplace pujfjug, laz-

P:
RESIDENT Uphnm will'e grant- Just thjnltjn'? jly at his pipe and discoursing in

d 1 I laws Of haunting th jilgs you can t

forget'rue

in ev r
p a ' ', collegiate slang is not'universally

ue n every detn 1, for to .students
by MIamj University, his Al'ma Mater,

g t in some colleges tobncto is a gor-

at .gommencljmeht'time June 12. pf the 'ots of things that'you regret
bidden luxury, In these colleges

Thjsynnoundementc'onjcs instep with . Just thinkln'I " " ' "" .9 en B must actually walk, a mlle
to smoke h camel. AIId 'even then

meritjon.of Dr. Upham's name in con-
Have you ever sat in the ca~fires

nectlon with tlie -presidency of .the light,
nnjvsr'sjty, to fill the vacancy caused Watching the moon rise, gjez:ming.
by the resjgnatjon 'f PreBMent 'right/
Hughes. Ajthou'gh,. there is notliing Hearing the .wolves cry to the zijght

And thjnkjn"?
official. in the', jajiter,'jlt can be corn- pf once lo'ved things'now gone alway,
bine(i'with the former to indicate the Of fleeting years. that won"t dejirJ/,

esteem ln wlijch President Upham ls 'Of faded dreams of'yesterday,

hejdIWy his: griends at Miamb
. Just thinkin'1 l I

WELL t
Thfs,.js,the.j)jghest.,honor.'that can Have you ever, gazed at the open Bky,, ~

MIGHTY GLAD
be bestowed upon a scholar. Presl Watching a flock of, geese sail by, TD GET OIJT OF
dent Upham;"whO has'tood by the And thjnkjn'7 THAT PACKA6E I

Meditating. on death ana pain,-
rigglng in- the ship Idaho, even. when Seeking to find again and again, IT.WAS TERRI
It'might hrjire been much more pIeas- The answer to jjfef You seek gu vain SLQ CROli/DED
ant to take to the boats, is deserv- Just thinkin'.

lng of this tribute. We at Idaho re-
jojci! that his worth has been recog-
nlzea ojf the campus and feel a little
zegret there js not some way that'.'e

can express the gratitude we. have As you linger by a milestone

ln o' hj arts for the work he ha Tliat marks the trail. of lifo,
And feel that you must all alone

done'here in the seven years he hits Bear the burden and the strife, 0I

beelrj. Our "prexy." As you rest from toil and troubrje ',B
N that riding has been made a And gaze uPon the shady Past P

littl I s t1 less strenuous and that a long future
Then with'eyes turned toward. the

1, ...'d~JA
'peri d of, great construction seems With double
just in the offing, Idaho has'a won The dread held for the past,
derf 1'chance for prosperous growth "" o o gone;before: 'E'LL, I LL SHOW

Also feel you'e not the last, LI I B/0
and an go far with Doctor UPham's 'rake heart, bear your burden I l I iN Isj SgvlsrRE
han on the whieel. Under his guid- And smile! " SHOOTGQ, SY

10IOT'nce

alreijlly some stupendous prob- T. o. B.. TICKUNG ~IS

\'foundations of the school. The unj-
versj'ty has been enlarged so that to The soft drowsy kjndnes««BP»ng

evening.....'uBe 'Doctor Ujlham's 'hrase, Idaho Golden clouds borne on a slow wind
".has the'largest,campus in the world . out og the west. ~...
-~99 lniles between buildings" It Advance of the night slow moving

has. doubled ln enroument since he A glowing PiPe and the time for rest--
Time to think of the days dead deeds; j.C

came; it has become recognized schol- To geel in my soul the strain
astjcally, as one, of the best unjvella- pf thoughts that I often lose sight of
ties,in. the land;. its athletic teanls And tIY to recapture in vain.

'avebeen recognized by the entire Darkness on Venetian waters come
j,lk

down slowly;
'

'coast. And in all this is Been the Lithe gondolas gl'ide along the smooth
guiding hand of Ijoctor Upham.: lagoon.

,The retiring editor og The Ar o Contentment in the silence of the

naut.wishes him a long, smooth con- moinent,
Soothe my soul and fade away too

tjnuatjon of his voyage on this ship.- 'j

Silence in the black shadows of an
CHARLIE ERB Egyptian mosque;

Moonlight on a thousand whitening

I ..„.,;..;,'„,-,„,„.„„.,DA$ 0 hajzl a. I'wonderful ioutlook i

~.a '. Aged Cairo sleeps myBtic, weird, alone,
And loud along her cobbles my meas-

all her spjiits.j 'ine jobkjijjl'unch urea footstep galls
of 14te'rjaj to,be moulded by a great Soft blows the wind on slatted sails of
Coacgare"the elements which should Chinese junks;
Carry. Idah f i th

Howls frantically o'r dark SiberiananY. Idaho far in the race for the wastes'
cnost championship next fnl jp Wantonly caresses some southern

Coach Charlie Erb, although just a atoll's beach,
youngster as university coaching And with it irresPonsibility my va-

grant fancy hnstes.oes, a ren y as shown that he has Slowly lest I mar remembered beau-
remarkable ability ln this line. Com-
ing as he dM last year, too late for I turn my fancied stePs
spring practice, and a crew of green
material to work with

Reluctantly aud backward gazing,er n o work with, iu a single Aud ns the distance widens it sinks
season he turned out a football team from sight.
wj(jch surprised even the most ar- Wait -.- - - through new leafed
dent, Idaho boosters. And his outlook Mnpjr, sift rays ng Spriilgtjmr 's moon;ex ycsr is onr of lhr brightest Ilrfnrr '1 hs11 lint srriI this lnirlinrss .. Pvniivvr 1 v I P. I orlllvrvi Co., I'.01. 17/jll
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VANDAi IC@T-MEN.,',r: I

LoSE To W. s, O'.I'=

We'<vttsh to tb8pk-:the:atu~<] -tg,<tri].'818 Eac. I3
<tyy for their 'I)'atronljget,i~@ fde~~I+iI) j(It1r
iris'''thee I)ast''yeasr, 'a': ton ex eri(I to,'.,tliem aur,
bees'ishes'for siecess.,

Et

m

Inst Ten])]8 Tourney"of -'YEA s ]]Ierrm
Wins .Qne

I

The Vandal net men float a'rie-
sided, but closely 'ontested tennis
match to the W. 8. C..;Cougars, Mon-.
day at Pullman., Beardsley Merrj]])
emerged victorious for the lone
Idaho victory,'efeating Brown of W.
S; C. (6-8), (6-1), (G-3).

The remaining sets were taken
by'he

Cougars, but with a'goo]] deal
of opposition. as tl]e scores lndicrite.
Vogler„,,W:j:,8.',":j]ofsated Carney,
(6-8), (6-'4); I)od(iing, W. S. C, dea

ferited I
Wawner 'j.'(5'-'Gs), (1-6),",",,(6-3),

Wi]cox, W'..S. C. wo)s) from Cal]oway
I. (6-0),'and Spence 1()st to W; S. C.
(4-6),'G 2), (G-'4).l;.In the one set
of doubles that.of<<as played Volger
and Wifcbx, of W. S. C. defeated
Ca]]o)])ay and .Curn'ev,. (6-4), (6-4).

Monday'8 tennis .mitch was',slated
to take, place on the Idaho campus,
but owing to the condition of the
weather and the courts, it was trans-
ferred to Pullman.

COSMOPOLITES TO
PICNIC 'RIDAY

Outing on Paradise Ridge to,En(l
)Icth.ltles for Year

The Cosmopolitan club will close
its season of activities with a picnic
nn Paradise ridge, according to Gopal
Siugh, president. Members will leave
the 8-Itut at ii o'clock'Friday evening
in cars. Carol DuBois is chairman
of the refreshments committee und
Prof. L. E. Longley heads the trans-
portation committee.

Installations of officers will a]f(o be
held in the mountains'. The justa]]a-
tion was pn'stponed fiom last Satur-
day's meeting.

FOR THOSE WHO, CARE—THE
IDAHO BARBER SHOP. Adv.
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Once More......

The Age Old Custom

of Giffing Gifts
Time will place many college frien(lships among its
forgotten treasures unless'on1C tiny token rc.
mains. l(Vith the gift, however simple, goes tile

spriit of the giver an(1 a lasting memory. What-
ever your ]Hessage it will be carrie(1 with affection
a]1(1 g] '1ce by 8 gift from DAVIDS'.

~SN Gia]:I9.

DAV I D S 'PTns(LTnlbr

Telephone 234
First National Bank Building.

Comyletely equipped for conduct-
ing thorough

EYE EXAMINATIONS
Prompt replacements for any

frame or lens
nnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnnnnlnnnnnunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnnlnnnlnnnnnlnlnlnlulnuul

ROSKLAWN,
GREENHOUSES

Flowers

Corsages

Plants

Phone 288

PHoNE 28
Any place in town—Office to Campus

, GRAY LINK CAB
405 South Washington

CRUVER'S
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Oll Sale c]t

Hodgins Drug Store

al

DUPLICATES AND ENLARGEMENTS
]nay bc ]]]Rde fro]H your ]]cg(]tive ]D(1(lc for Thc

Gc]]] of thc Mountains
STERNER'S STUDIO

521 South MainPhono 19J
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A. b sold everylvhcre i»
tidy red tins, pound aud half
pound tiu huluidors ~ aud
pound crystal-glass humidors
uith sponge.moistener top.
vtud ailVCys arith every bit
of bite aud parch removed by
tile Prince Albert process

A8LE SUPPL
v.

If macy and Staple Groceries
118 E. THIRD

Phone 186

'A'c carry H complcic linc of staple H]]d f;i]]cy gro-

cc] ]cs—Jl]81. wllii]. y011 w;]]]t,]]]y (]]]]c.Also cvcl y

il]]]lgl ]]] f] chil Ii]](1 b]]Ili vcgci(]l>lcb) cclc]) I Ic(]-t]cc)

coulif loire] I gpi]];]cl], cobbogcp jj)27, R. J. Re)sfolds Tobacco
ompany, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Dsefeaotsu "Als]n pa)Hey.".foE'. Taenia Net

-" ..:":;.,". 'gl ~f,:gbgpgg - .';Carter, Davidson js'he Fac-' ~ OCIE pillar Front FO]III') T'%0'.-"'.Stu'dentS Uiidertake
arAy) ~''" ~ ' ' t 3 V ctor', -;. Puklication;-of "Razz":,t'ue.'f.<his<defeat'osf,,A<ljn Dajleyj', tIOII b)y tO" 1C Ory .:

1';.",' ' ','pteg. Nezpesrc'C Vjfar 'pf ]877 ''.; jn'',the'-fjrisII 'rouhd of 'the tourna ..:, MOn'Jay ', '' ''.., ',,'.. ',, ',, QSQQ
„',ment.just ',completed.

DavMsori'ortray(,"III)I("Light'On:, .;" 'w'on) .'7-5, '.Iac(j, 6-2; 8;10, 6-3;',, " 'ENi'„..:()hjo '(IP)—.Most'ollegey: f «II]ht ":hjs 'ay ',int 'he::'o 'h 'acMll
; 'ina]a~by'defeatjug Ludberg, 1-6; gatiOn,made uy Of Vareity 'baSeball .an:annual uye]lpW sheet" editian,. in,.6-2, 7-5. and Davidson. defeated men<<arid a'ew lOutSI]ders, knocked al )ff(hjch.. I'he more, humorous side of';)0TH': ANN> V'ERSARYI ';Lar'son,'-1, 6-4..3.:.; ., 'j]]ril from:th(if!''found(]t1oh:'„6E:tchec! .Cso]jege "]jfe is 8'et'orth.,, LarSOn, Engher'g; IFnI]er,'ayidt Hnu<S'e Of DaVid...byl 'de[Gati]]Sr, their,@udenta,at gent State NOrmal..~is'' f:J',: p 11'8 ftiugtylel'o - son, LI'aslej, Ludberk,.:and':can'-".; ba]]I]c]ub 5 t(f".s.on'u'ilhacLearij'je]d', 0'o]]ege.'thought )that, such. a; payer: dee survived through to 'the thir'd Mo)I<Iay- afternpotL be)pre) the

1
larg- shou]dc,b<) .':Pub]jshed here,, afnd i so,'>0]ISt VQOteS Vfasr;Brilll~tly '-: round., '' ',,'" . est'I<)rowd that ".h'as"turned'' out''for'hen)pe.Kent" Starter, official un-

a '<]me, this „<)]easons«,TQO.,-:])ea]@ed~ dergraduate. -pub]jcntjon, faj]ed,
'to'boF)'furnished many iaughs and thrj]]s'ring forth t'e desired "gunny" P<]per,

with](their. C]O1vnjsI( plays:.and circus tw'o of . t]]el.,studlerits too]c jt up<En
th()msel.Th]S jf];the ]Set.Of .a SerieS 'Of ar-.. ',f,'na anat S~''Van's'aeiff]S]SE enn)jh ball far 't]te']OC'a]]<if'; -:.' ')The Red'Flame" Came OOut, 1.stticle oriithe historical backgroulhd of,

fj AAC "
. QQ.,I~/:.', Thj) A']]-stars. tallied fjr'st in the the 'at(thor]tie'8 did uot. approve, und

~ ~
,second when Stull. issued a pass to tliose in 'charge were threatened withMouutajn's,u By George Young.; . ' " .,Murray, Green:advanced hdm, to sec; yunjshmji,nt. 'Thus'aced, they bb-'. It ie eSPeeially.,fitting that the -fif-

9 ", . '. '-
. sl 'nd When Dnna]]cur made a Wild yeg Oa'me'enitent; The fo]]O)I)jug Public'tjet]t anniversary of the Nezper'ce w'ar 'SIdaho tO be Represented y. of his .grounder and Jacoby scored letter vins the uesu]t:.8]jou]d be'.cominemorated by a pag- I /leaver Thofnpson and: him with a, double to'enter. The,"To the Board of Trustees, Ad-'ehnt whig'.])as in, one 'of its sce]les ' 1- . ' barber shy lads came, back with three mjnjstratidn,'. Student, Body, -Alumni-'.-'dramatic 'portrayal. of the ]a])t Am- PICkett, jn the sixth after MacMillan scored of"Rent: State.Nornml College, and to:Or]can Indian'. stand 'gainst whj«,, ',',. '

and with the game. virtually won seem- whosoever e]se't may COncern:.-njan encroab]iment; 'In sbene seven of . Idaho is reprehented by Cleaver,'d. to 'slaclcen their pace. Three hits'we the undersigned, hereby ec-.,uThe Light On the: ]ffjnuntajne" "thn diStanCe man; Mitchell and ThOmy- and an errOr in the'SeVenth aCCOunteCl''lnOW]e<]gn full and, Camplete guilt".Oj(cjtjug,Indian outbrpak'story is to]d son; hurd]ere -,and -pickett, weight for,.three more All-star .runs -and: for'The Red:. Fluuie" issued Friday,cj'jnc]udjng Chief Joseph'89'.sohsationa] man'and high. jumper'n 'he pacific proved the finish of Stull. The House May 13, 1927.:.'light. over the Lolo trail 'and his final Coarct Conference, track and field of,, DavM'ilot shoved 'mith onto,, "At this time, we. wish to present:,"capture by General Howard and Col- nieet at,:Los Angeles FrMav and Sat" the rubber for the next two innings' sincere arid unconditional apology', .rioe]: Miles,. at 'Bear paw mountain„urday, at which .the hest track per- and he prevented any addition to the for our malicious activity.(]ctober 4. 1847,, 'ormers. of 'he Pacific coast will stars'> total but the damage had been,,W]>jte meu settling,'on . the ]ands compote. ', 'one.",, ' - '' '.CADEIC COUNCIL TOjji])abjted bj -the Nezperce Indians'and Cleaver and Pickett took, seconds- Lawrence twirled creditably and was 'OTE STUDENT DEGREFS

United-States'' goverumont 'Persuaded at CorVallis. Thompson'nd Motch-'ing, heat,<flow from,(U)dergroungthe'ezpcrces.to sell the fertile Wal- ell had un]]sua]]y bad luck in their
BOX]8 ORE'," "" eject('ic heat cables. Master oflOWa Va]]ey, WhiCh Wae being used a eVentS. AlthOugh ]eading the field;,'. ',! ~.:KH. E. Science in Metallurgy; G)vj]yn Henri)great heal by'white cattle owners fo'r they met with unaccountab]el accM-, I '.;

5 0 1 3 Lewis Muster of Scieuc in Gc]logy.'graZing PurPOSeS, thus taking it aWay entS and failed tO. take a ylane. i:In .----".........'..............5 1 0 1 Robert, Eugene Soreuson, Ceology,irom old Joseph. chief of the tribe view of their Past reCords however. 'h""l"..-'--7
5 1 2 0 geology and ore deposits Of theI: In 1873 President Grarit issued an or- they should be exPected. to make 8

B i 5 0 2 0 south moun+jn dist) jut O)vyhees
B<tj]by

but two, years latnr rescinded the
Green ...............................4 1 1 p Forestry; Arthur Merril Sow<]er,
Murray

'der to restore the land to the Indians,'etter showing at Los Angeles,

P o m tion; e o "Old Chief" O- LOS ANGELES —Track and, field
McMill ................................41 2 1 forestry, toxicity t di '8, M t ofseph died in 1872, he a<lvised his son aggregations from every section of

cent Caldwell the results oE t 11 gWho . ]Cd the Nczperces in battle, the pacific Coast Intercollegiate
1 p 1 p college students how to study; Changagainst General Howard, not-to ac- championships on Friday and Satur- " ---'--"" """""""40

5 12 5 Yu Ghang, the immediate demands of
Grabner ................................

Cept assistance. from the United States day after])cons.
House of David: AB IL H E Chinese education; Gertrude Ellengdvernment or to sell them any land. Twenty teams wi]1 enter a total of

g on d- some 300 athletes in this affair Faust
s ed tn force the wallowa tribe to go wvhich will settle for the first time " -----------------4 0 0 2 false tests; Nathan Blaine G)les)

Dmaher
ou the Lapwai 'reservation. Too-1)ut- the undisputed team and individual

S k ...................'.41 o Lynne I(eeney, psychology, tl exte t
Hipp ........................................-

hut-'suit,' holy'hief of the tribe, chaInpjonships 'of Far-Western Am- --------"---* .I-4 1 0 0 Of
Sharrock

raised: EuCh'a Cry agahiet tlus Seem- eriCa. 'ePresentat]VeS'lVill COmPete --
4 p 1 1 herring aud Q)e siunrd r 1]sinus ofiug injustice th(tt he was arrested by in this meet from, the states of Cali- Chamyion ................................

'mt)rjcau soldiers. ' '
Eornia, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Utah, ----------

4 p' p lin Muse, the functional use Of for-
Faulk

Red Hen Incensed 'washington and Arizona T~se wnl ------------:;:;::;:::;::::;o 1 0 nial gramma)'ver)lci. Joseph Hip-
Bell .........................................

, This ]asi. action only further inccus-,range from the Mexican o the Cans
S 1th .:............................'1

p p p ylinger, psycliolngy, mass compre-
d.th cd m d.n June 14 1877 dian borders wjthr San Diego'as ..------"

37 8 5 6 hensive unit in learning poetry Eor
tho jina] duy given the Wa]]owas to southern-=est'ey „Summa~: Three base hits; Dona- vario<18 are levels; Clement Henry
move to the reservation, a'party from Wu h g . "

M E b 1 base hits .Ju Seivers, psychology, learning 'iud
( uon-treaty band of Nezperces start- the extrc e no - - "'ob'tall Faulk Erb double p'lays, Dhysicul gro)Vth us iuf lac)iced by On-

er Tho championshiPs this year take o YI ', 'rocine feeding; Char]es Witt Te]-Pacific (oust Cheyne iuo I eh)'bas to M"Salmon river. Unsu8pecting rane] ers,
Th ieseut meet to Cheyne stoien bases, Erb, Sim- ', D Y o ogy, 8 ve u u

their wives, and children werc mur- . nlargemcnt of the former af- mons.: Struck out by Lawrence 2, by
li h rhomes werc Plunder- .

Ch 1 e wus executed Siul] -3. Bases on 'ba]18 of Lawrence
t.Decem])er when coast couierence 4i, officials decided to open their meet uer', uuipirc8 Aubrey, and'Sebastian.

high schon]8, aud Charles Dennisio ul) standard universities in Far- Score bY innings:, Yugies, educoaiion.headquarters ai d General Howard,
n America rather than limit R. H. E.

outrance to the nine members of that H'se. of David 000003000 .3 5, 6 FOR THOSF WHO CARE THEmen under the leadershiD of CCD ain
body. Next year the meet will A]1-Stars ..........01000130 '5 12 5 IDAHO BARIFRaSHOP. Alv.,«-ss,-'~~runch

out further 'toward the planjn Perry Was metbyaba d 0 o.
of effecting a national tlack cham-

yeaten. Th IndianS jjrjng fi'nm be-
Inst]tut]ons R presented Ihind rocks and sh'rubbery, shot down

Th f 11 1 i tit tio illthe soldiers at will without sujferjug
C ]jf 1have teams in the meet: a orn a,any casualties themselves.

en. Howard comit)am]8,
stanford, washj~ton State, oregonGeneral Howard then took conrtol Aggies Southern, Caufornla, Utahof the situation and planned the cam- Agg,cs'ol]ege of Idaho, Arizona

paig'n which caused Chief JosePh 8 Teachers, College of tlhe pacific,defeat. On Juno 22, the General with OccMenta], University of California in
his entire array of men mct Chief Jo Los Aug]cs, pomona, Whittier. C»-
seph near the banks of hte C]earWatcr, ifornia Tee]1 aud Sand Diego State'. Isoutheast of,'amiah. Fierce 1'ight- Elntrics range ii'onl one man to'a
ing took place for two days t]ien thn full team of fifteen. Colleges of thewhite 'commander routed the braves pacific 18 entering only one athlete
by a brilliant attack .and sent them this being J)m Corson who also holdsfjcejt)g across the Clearwater toward t],e distinction'f being the largestEamiah and the Lo Lo trail. Chief )nun in the meet. Corson weighs 250
Joseph,. burdeued )vjth women, chil poun'ds und 18 G feet 3 inches. tall.
dren and wounded men started his Stanford and Southern California
inemorab]e flight aci'oss the Lo Ln ure'eing doped to fight ii. out

for'rail.His route tonic the bum] throug]i u,e team honors, Strength of Calif-
the Lo Lo pass into Montana iund ofrnja..Washjn)3tou, Oregon Angles
soutlnvestward into the beautjfu] 8')id ]]jontana will make those

teams'itterHoot vu]]ey. While passing. <>ossjbj]jtjcs usf,flvinuers whj]e the
through this vu]ley ihn true chai'ac- oiher northwestern teams present
ter of Joseph was manifest in tlmt he such variety of strength that

iudivid-'adea treaty of abstinence with the ua]8 from i]icse'eams are capable of
white settlers, un act which was un- doing much damage to the prospects
prccedeuid in Indian warfare. HO 'f th'o twn favorites. Thirty five
continued castwur<l into wyoming pojn]8 shou]d be sufficient to win a
through the Yellowstone park coun- team victory because of tlie calibre
try, attaching and terrifying tour'ists. Of num)petition.
He then struck nnrt])ward through Records wj]] 1)robublv
Montana to)var<1 Canada und safety. u)ujority of the events. Markri for the on the campusChief .Toscph riud his entire force was 100, 220, 440, mile. broad jump an<1
surprised and intercepted by Colonel high jump are almost sure to go
Nelson A. Mj]es at Bear paw moun- while the others are a]] in <lunger.
iaiu, October 4, 18<7.

The forces, stopped by Colonel Sumu)ary: Mile run —Clayton, O. A. IN ANY group of regular fellows, you'l findMiles aud hemmed iu by General Elow- C., Ejrs't . Divine, W. S. C., second;
ard, who hud followed the Indians over Hul]W. S. C. third. Time 4'23 3-5 Prince Albert. It belongs. It speaks the lan-a 1300 mlle route, Chief JnsePh sur- 880 y]P,rc] dash —Chat]tcrjs, lVash-

frendered his gun und submitted to tho ingtou, first; Torney, washington, I guage. You get what wc mean tsse mmute yout1e hite meu. It was at this second; Clayton, O. A. C. thin]. Tin)c
time that hc made h]8 touching 2: 2-5.
speech which is <lramaiizcd iu. scene 220 yard dash —Aude)'son, Wash- bowl of your jimmy-pipe and make &e withseven of "The I.ight Ou Thc Moun- iugion, first; Schrodcr, Washington.
iuinsjo second; Extra, Oregon, third. Tiinc 'match.,99 9 5

VH mar 100, yard dash —Au<rversou, gvash- Cool as a northeast bedroom. Sweet as a
seen<i<l, Extra, Oregon, th1rd. 'Fime: note from the Girl of Girls. Fragrant as a wood-

(OR'tAI U<) IIlmg j II,I';", „s„„v„„.„„,„,„„,land trail. Prince Albert never bites your tongue
or parches your throat, no matter how fast you

I
Siuudunl OregOn, thinl; Time: 50 4-:>.

. Cleav S d T M is 'I shot put —Brix. lvasbjngtnu, first; feed it. You'l smoke pipe-load on p]'ixon O. A.'C., sccnu 1, Collins, 1]u] o,ot» >~,'oints 1n t]i']. Di tu . 4" 1 t 13-4 i h . 'ithnever +regret,
High hurd]es —Spuul<liug,

Montana,'onteSt

I
first; Facet, Washillgton, 8ecoud; Buy a tidy red tin Of P. A. today. ThrOw

back the hinged lid and breathe deeply of tllatfiith p]uec in the Not ih<vesi pusfjc Twn mile —Gileiio, 3'inniuus, f rs; real tobacco aroma. Then... tuck a n tcoast conference meet ut'nrvu]]is
f
Cleaver, Idaho, seconal; Devine, W.

last Satun]ay, wiib 1< 1-2 pn]11(8. '. C., ihir<l. Time- wad into the business-end of your jimmy-pipelVushingtnn university wiib ]9 3-5
won first p]ace bv u margin of tcu HOME.EC. FRATERNITY

~

~ "g up
. HAS ANNUAL PICN C taste! That's Prince Albert, Fellows!g<trt)en:6 39 7<~20', Ojb<;r 'schon]s

raukc(] Q8 jjn]]n<(.s'; 3]o)li)118 ."." Ore- phi I.ps]])1) O:ujrinu Pjruirs Near
gou; 20; Washington State rn]]".ge, ilfnbrnw li1nuniuin
16 19-20.

C]cure< D]sec f] 8eenud in ihe iwn T]ie meu)bern of P]11 'Upsilon Omi-
nii]e, Pic](cii. Ond O'br'ieu iie<1 for

j

emu, uuiinuu] Drnfcssiouul ]»me
in i])e high inn)D. Conk innk ,.nnmi(n Erninruii), he](] their annual

third in the brnud jumps, Pick<st] f Dieu]<., ]uyi .urn<]ny evening, ni Turrv-
tool; rernud iu (be discus, cn]]ins! a-whj]e, near Moscow mountain. Fac- —no other tobacco is like it!D]<teed f))])<1 ii) t])Q ohnt. The ]dahn u]iy members und Phi U seninrs were1'c]ay icnm enfnpnsed of ](]]Cger.;'L<fects. Thc .i»uinrs proved effective-
Jnhuanu. Thnmsnu;lu<] <Norm(ln 8<]<]- ]Y ihc accomplishments of home een-

uuntber nniut i'nr t)if'uu<lu]S bl nnmlru c;!r]s iu ihc ]inc of Dieu)r vi-
~

t<))(jnc 1'nurih in that <vent,
I

uul]8. ]ne]»din<; 1'ried Chir]ceu, borne]]8<] went]ler ))reve))te<] ihe brea]; — Din<]e ]el (rlnm, su<1 8]] the uccom-
uu) )fenny ]8..)'., )Ii'if„,

I


